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Oriignn, lit Hi (i hour of 2
o'clock In tho ttfiornoo.i on mild date,
proceed lo anil ul public auollnii, lo

jtho highest bidder for canh, nil tlin
i

right, llllo and tn loruMt of ilia itlilf Oregon for Klinmith County."" Persons claiming! jAln ,, Onghngen, plaintiff, versus
or lo claim by, through or under Tho Kliimntli Unviilopinoiit Co. and
th om or alihur of them, In nnd to "- - J- McDonnld, defendants,
the oast half of llui southeast qimr-- i To 8, 1. MViDonald, the above
lur of miciton nlKlit, and tho west tunned defendant.

i

$1.0otf. Suit had been Instituted
(or the coll.-rfo- of tho $5,000 foe

for services and expenses In connec
j tlon with the release of a client foni
a tai Iniitltmion. Before ronder-- I

lug Its opinion- the onrt obtained
f,g re (rom tit her members of the

; bar and (omul tlK"t tuna on such
uasi-- s ranged from $500 to $900.

After, making the observation re-

garding similar senrice, the cotr t
said that "while the poor may bo
chargud 1, the rich should not bv

charged moro than the aervlco Is

roiaonably worth, for this would be
unetltiual and unprofessional. Nor
can we doubt Che value of freedom

a a vfrry material factor in
this oa-x- ton on that standard,
since the value of freedom like the
value of I'fe Is beyond computation,
the of the attorney
might eauily lead to confiscation of
the property although tho
servloea, a here, might involre no

particular learning, skill, experience
or difficulty."

Crop aareage in Canada has al-

most trebled since 1900. This is a

larger area than England and Wales
combined ... ..,
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Cl.llTIHLD II AMY CUM IO -- While
and Drown Leghorn, Hurrnd

Hoc In, K. I. Rods, llltick Mtniiri-un- .

Now booking- - for spring ilullvi y . All
Mock onrllfM by the (ilium Coiinij
Knrm llureau, I'rli'm on uppllnutliiti.

iOrlund HiMrhnry, Orlnnil, (li-in- i Co.,
(Calif, Z3tf

Tbu prnaMgu or Herald Want Ail
Ihii Ilium ul Uiliixd mil untruly by The
lliiruld's. largo circulation, bul b
tlin Inrl tliut nil nf Hn hinders an
I'ltiiri'iiii'd In Our W ii ii i. Ads,
.... f

LIVESTOCK

FOK BALE Ton hoad of heavy
liorana, If (old before going back U)

grading camp. I'liono 152, Mlko Ny
hurl. 22-- 29

MISCELLANEOUS

I.andncnpa itardenliiK, pliintlnK,
iMidltiK "iid urudliiK. Hondrn llolnt-vihI- I,

dan. Uul.

Rubmtrlplloiia tnki'U (or nil maKO-tln-

Call Mr. F. IS. I'nllntta, phone
8a--

flUAN'll.M 0ArK--Ttn- - nliiri to km
fond OKU. OI'K.N ALU NIOHT. 63S

Hi.ui tilioni- Hit 4:1

Tn K'nlun ll.irild la th
iiirtliuiu lliroiiKli whirl, niaoy pftopli'
npplT llii'li wauia or uaiiiK ll

'liiMillliid colniuun, Toloiihnn

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK MIR i'l'IIUCATIOX.

liopnrlniont of Iho Inlnrlor,' i;. H.
I.iiiul Otrlro at likiivlow, Oregon.
January 12, 102-1- .

Nullr r hornliy (jlvi-- Clint Wll-liu- in

M. l.oront. wlioau pomofllce nd-- ,

lr la 2:i N. th. Ht
drr--a I 123 N. Oth. St., Klamath
Kalla. OrcKon, did. on th f.th day ol
lannory. 1023, fllu In thin office
Mworn Htnloment and Appllr.'itioi,
N'o. OliaiH. lo purchaso thn SV ,
SV and WVi HW'A. Snotlon 15.
Towsehlp 38 Hrxith, KniiKn II Knit.
lV,lllniiwtio Mnrldtnn, and the timber

Itnoroon, under he provinlonn of the
act or J uno a, ikvh, and nd nincn-datnry- ,

known tt tlm "Timber and
Htono Law," at audi valun an mlRhi
In. fixed by nppralaiiinont, and that,
pumuant to auch appllrntlon, tin

and Dinner thoroon havn bou
appraineil, Tlnrber at $1100, tho tlin-bv- r

rlniatixl 1100 M hoard feet ul
It per M, anil the In nil tit); tbul
.aid appllraut will offer final proof
In aupport of hla application "and
iworn ntnlAmcnt on tb 22d day ot
March, 1924, before C. U.
clerk of the County Court, at Klam-
ath Fall. Oregon.

Any pornon la at llbertyvlo lri
"Ml thin purrhaao bnforo eiiirv
n It In to a eonteal at any time befur---pnle-

li'auea. by filing a eorboratod
nrfldarli In ihla office, alleging diri"
which would defrnii' tbu enl'T. jx

v v' ...... M01IT. s
- niv--'

" VfTH K KMt I'l'IIMCATIOV.

of the Inferior, (1 H.

lnd Office at Lakevlew, Orerron.
lan-mr- . iva

Nntre la hereby given thai
rt King, whoae pomoffl'-- e adilrnaa l.
1353. CotnmercliiJ atrent, i'oriland.
Oregon, did, on the mth day of June.
IV U.I. tile In thia office Sworn State-oieii- t

and Application. No. 012002.
to purvhiiM the BK'i SWV, , Section

Townnhlp 37 South, Itangw 1 Hv
KVini U'lllaiiititle Meridian, and the
Imhe- theroon. under the

of the act of June 3. I'.'S
n.l acta ajnendatury, known aa the
Timlwr and Stone Law." at aucb
elite aa might b fixed by iipprnlx--

ii"iu, and that, purmuint in auch an
plleatiiin, the bind and timber there-
in have aPtrolAed. the tlinbor

--nl linn t.-- 90 M hoard feet nt 1 1.

per M. nnd the land 140; that aatd
applicant will otter tliml proof in
auppon of her application and worn
ilntenteni on the 5tli day of April,
1924, before C. R. Duljip. elerk if

the county court; f KlHtiiiiib
Kalla, Oregon

Any pofnon la at liberty to pro
leil ihla purchase before entry, or
ttitlaie a content at any lime before
patent Pianea. hy IMinR a

iitdilHtii In tliU of((cu.
tin-l- which would dofe.it tno

niry
V. P. LUIHT. .

Reglatnr

NOTICK OK SHKKiri-'- SAI.K OK
K.Xl'.tTTlOX.

Notice la hereby given that under
nun ny viimu oi a w i n ui
In (oi reinsure Issued out of Iho clr-'tt-

enurt of the ntnio o( Oregon
for ho county of Klnmnth, In tbe
ease of the Siato Lund Iltmrd ot the
the StiiUi n( Oregon, plitlntKf, vorntiH
Itimes W. Jury, Mary A. .lory, unil
lCinma Junies, tlefenditnts, which said
wr.lt was dated the 21th day ot Jan-

uary. 924.. I will on tho 27th day
of February, 1921, tit Hie Trout door
of thn courthouse "f IClamnth county,
On-rot- i In the City of KlnnuiHi

'HI.'.MMOXft Hill ITIILICATIOX I.N
FOItl0t1.OKi:ilK K TAX I.IKX

No. I.

. , ,., ,.,., ,., , ,,

, i ft, nam of the fltatn oi
Oregon- -

' '

y"u e..borW. "J. fid .ha.L1.1" .uZv 'WZ V.. I

on the 20th day of January. 1922
by the tax collector of the County

""""" -- '
(16.05). tho anmo being the amount
then due und delinquent for taxea
for the year 118, togother with
pentlHy, Intercet nnd coata thereon
upon tho rear property aaseeaed to
you, iltuato In aald county and atnte,
and partloulaiiy bounded and de-

scribed ag follows,
lAt N'o, 39C of block No. 0 of

Railroad addition to the City of
Klamath Pa1l, Oregon.

You are further notified, that aald
Urn U. Gagltagan baa paid taxea on
aald premises for prior or subse-
quent years, with the rate of Inter-
est on eald amount as follows:

Year's lax. 1919; date paid, Jan-

uary 20, 1922; tax receipt No. 75G5;
amount, to. 42; rate of Interest, 12
per cent.

Year's tax, 1920; date paid, Jan-

uary 20, 1K22; tax receipt No. 65(;u,
amount, $12.52; rate of Interest, 12
per cent.

Years tax, 1921! date paid, April
ld22; tax receipt No. 859; amount,

510.38; rate of Interim, 12 per oent.
Year's tax. 1922: date paid, April

1923; tax receipt No. 20t),
amount, $11.68; rate of Interest, 12

per cent.
Yon are further notified hat plain-

tiff has on January 10, 11924. paid
the City of Klamath Falls. Ore-Ki- u.

the Htm of 44 68 In satifnc-Llo- n

of a certain tir-- against the
aforesaid prunilsci and for and on
account of tho construction of what

known as Sixth Street Scrwer unit
!nlrt city, aald Men having been

docketed It.' Volume 4A at pane 177
City Lien l)ock"ta of the City of

Klu ninth Kails. Oregon.
Xuid defendant S. J. McDonald,

and rax-- of yie other persons named
arc hereby further notified that l.m

Ciighngen. plaintiff, will apply to
tlio i'irr.uU, Court, of the County and.;
Stale uforutaid (or a decree forcclo-

the Hen against the., property
." . nu u..uw....

sold certificate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear wllhln, 60- do-- s

"'" "rel of tbir
mtiiunons. exoliislvo of the day of
slilil first publication, and (Intend
tlllB aciion. or pay me o:yuiii. uuu

above shown, together with costs
and rcccri'-e- inteviw.t. Bnd in. case of
your ralltiro to do.-K- a decree will
be rendered fomcljising the lien ol
said taxes and e.ay agi(nst; the land
and rrremlar nbev'll-nnmei-

This summons om-- a
week for six weexs by order of the
Honorable A., L. Leavlu, Judge or

Circuit Court of the State of Ore--

Ron for the County of Klamath, and
Jd otfer was made and dated the

25tb day of Jamimy. 1924, and the
...luatn i me nr mniiti ui

summons Is the -- Sth day of Jan
uary, 1924.

All process and papers in this
proceeding may bo served upon the
undersigned residing within the
Stnto ot Oregon at the addreaa here-aft-

mooUoood. ....
r: d gHoesdidck.

Attornov for I'lalrrtiff.
Address, 116 South Sixth Street,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
J2S-F- 4, 11,18,

notk.k .to criFiniTOita; .

In the county, court of the' stnto
Oregon for Klamath county.
In. ibe matter of the estnte of A

Tnrlor. deceaseil.
All persons hnving claims against

'the above estate are required trr pre
sent them, with :h" proper voucher?
iwtthin six moinli5 from the, date oi
this notice, to the undersigned'

witl,. the a
tho law office of Manning" Ganng;

Hurt. Hid?.. Klamath Kails
Heron.

lilted Fcilounrv 1. 1924.
FRANK TAYLOR.

Admlnlsv.-nlit- r w''h the will, un
nexeil of the; aboio entitled estii.'

i t n ?r, Ms, in ....
XOTfClC FOR 1TBI.ICATIOX.

llopartment o( the Interior, .I'nited
States landi office in l.nkevicw. Ore
Ron, eeeiu)iir 20. 1923. t!N

Notice given that .Alfned.
K.Bensingcr. Whose postoffice

Is KlamMb Kails. Oregon, did.
the 10th day viit April. 1923, flic
this office. ,swo-- statement and

application, fNitiiOl :1')2S, to purchase
lot 4, section- 11 and lot 0U .'see,

Hon 30, township :I7 sonth, range 10

oaRt, Willaiuotte meridian, and tile
limber theroon; under the provisions

the tic! of June 1878. and nvts
iimcinlatorv, known its the "Tlmlmr
and Stone l.w.-- at such value as
Might be fixed tiy itl'PTntsemeTit,"'ancf

SHOT ON THE

with )( TPEy sucxyrV.-vj- i

WilKlCSIIAMHK, u Jb. 2."..

DoclurliiK Unit "n'.niiliii- - norrlci) hoa
ulinllar voluo fur rich and poor
ujlko," JudKo Fuller or Ihfj common
plcui) court lodiitinl mi aUornuy'a
f(j from the fS,OU0 .aopglit .to

LEGAL NOTICES

that, pursuant to such application,
the land and timber thereon have
been appraised, 1215.05, tbe limber
estimated at 1176.05, and the land
$40; that laid applicant w'l! offer
final proof in support of his applica-
tion and sworn statement on the
27tb day of Fobruary ,1924, before
(J. H. uekap, cleric of the county
court, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a Contest, at anr fcltn heforA nntettl

'lesnes, by filing a corroborated affl
davit In this office, alleging4 facta
wnicn wouia anient me entry.. F. P. LIGHT.

' Register.
.

SC.NDIO.VS FOK I'l nWCATfO.V I.X

FOIIIX'I.OSI HK OP TAX MEN.
Xo.

in tbe Circuit Court of Che State
of Oregon, for Klamatli County. -

Wm. L. Albright. I'lninyfr. versus
Nellie Whitman, Defendant.

i o jteuie w unman, tne anore
named defendant.

In tbe name of tbe state of
Oregon :

You are hereby notified that V,'m.
L. Albright, tbe holder of Certificate
of Delinquency No. 1159, Issued on
the 6th day of April, 1920. by the
tax collector of tbe County of Klam-
ath, State of Oregon, for the amount
of Twenty-on- e and 39-1- ($29.39).
JKiIlars, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes
for the year 1918, together with pen-
alty, interest and costs thereon upon
the real property ssseencd to you, of
wbjch you ore Uie owner as appeark
of record, situated In mild County
and State, and particularly bounded
and described us follows,
Southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter and lot flie. less two acres
out of said premises heretofore con
veyed to the United 8tates of Amer
ica for ditch right of way over said
'premises, said two acres being: a strip
forty feet wide on each side of the
center line of canal as tbe same fs

mow constructed orer and across the
said premises, pursuant to agree-
ment ot record In Book 23, nt page
.431, Deed Records of Klamath Coun-

ty, Oregon, in section 22. township
39' south, range 10, East of Willam-
ette meridian.

You are further notified that said
Wm. Ii. Albright has paid taxes on
said premise for prior or siibsequeu,
years,- with the rate of Interest on
said jtmounts as follows:

YearVtax.. 1918r date paid, April
6, 1920; tax receipt No.- - 7430;
amount, $108.30; rate of interest.

2 per cent. ' '

Year's tax, 1919: date paid. April
t, 1920; tax receipt No. 3943.
amount, $103.11; rate of Interest,
12 per cent.

Yeur's tax; 1920;' date' paid, April
5. 1921; ' tax receipt No.- - 2714.
amount $148.15; rate of interest.
12 per cent, . , ...

Y ear's tax, 1921; date paid, April
5, 1922; tax receipt No. 83;
amount, $129.nf; rale ot Interest,
.1 2per,.eoU .... -- ,.

Year's tax, 1922; date paid, May
22, 1923; tax receipt No. 3452;
amount. $1 14.76; rate of interest.
12 per cent.

9al3' Nellie Whlunnn.'.p? the owner
of tb's legal tltlo'.of the. above

property as, the sajne appears
of record, and each ot the other per-
sons above named are hereby further
notified tbat Wtm. fc. Albright, will
WP,1"; Jo tpe Circuit Court of tbe
County and State, aforesaid for a de-

cree foreclosing the li?n against the
property abovn described, and men-
tioned In said certificate. And you
are hereby summoned to appear
VitMn 00 days after the first publi-
cation ;iof this summons, exclusive ol
tho day' of saiit first' .publication, and
dofend-thV- s action or pay the amount
due as above shown, together with
costs and interest, and in
case of your failure to do so. a de-

cree will. bi- reuderedr foreclosing the
lien of said'. taxes and costs against
.the land, pud promises- - above named.

i Tnj's summons ,is pahliehed once
a Week, for six weeks by order of
the Honorable . Limvitt, Judge
of" thi Circuit Court,- f the- State of
Oregon tor the Cottuty of Klamath
iftnl said oirdor v;IK made atid dated
ibis 2iib) dnv of January,, li924, and
the date of the first pirbllcatlon of
tblsi summons Is tlta ?Ntli day of
Jnuuiuv, 1!'24.

All prnco&s and' pnpeb-sMi- l this
may be served upon tho

nisKiing within.-tl- State
uf Orsgoii. at tho address herealter

' ' "' "' "mentioned.
.RS C: GROKSDKCK.

. AUnrao-ji- . for. ("laintU'f
Addrdss.' llti S. fith' St., Klamath

Fulls, Orogon.'- ' '
.12S-F4- .I Llx.25-M3.1- 0

OPENING N5GHT.

r i,irE T ME.

.Imir or. Iho soiithwotit quarter of -
tlon nlnit, In township forty smith of
range nlim, IOiikI of tlin WlUiunetie
mi.rl.llun, loK0U.r with wr ,
rlKhU. appurnmunt or to hocomn ,,p- -

with tlin tnneimnta, honidliiiniuiiU,
und appiirtonunao he- -

or much ll...r,.,.f !.. ..- -

eaaarv to.aatlafy a Judgment ren
dered In the above ensiled caUHe
upon the llltli day of January, 1!24.
wnicn niu judgment In ror the tuin
of 11150 with Interest thereon from
the 18th day of Juuuirry 1923, nt
Iho rate of 6 per cent per mm urn, nnd
for the additional aunt of JIM; ultor-ncy'- a

twin, and for the further auin
of (19.22 with Intercut on the aaid

inn from the 4th day of Oc'tobo.-- .
1923, at tbe rata of S per cent pm'
annum, and for lin coma and illv
buraementn In the amount of 112,
and tho cent (.nd expenaea or thin
ale on execution.

Ihited ihla 24th dav of-- January.
1924.

U. I,. LOW,
Sheriff of Klamath County.

Oregon.
11V BURT K. HAWKINS, Deputy.

iZH-F- t. 11,18.25.

.VOTICI-- : OI-- ' KAI.K Ol'
- 5,r

Noltnn la linrnhy given that uinl'-- i

and hv vlrttic of a Writ of Execution 5.
in Knrerliwure fanned out of lite Cir-
cuit Court of Hie Stnto of Oregon
for the County of Klamath, In the
a of the State Land Hoard of Ihp

State of OraKon, p!;ilt-tif- versa S to

'. Hill nnd Hntih. ('. 11:11. iil- wire.
ilefentlauln, 'which aald writ wur
dntud the 24th day or January. 1924
I will on tbe 27th day of February,
1924, nt the front door oi uie imm-hous- Is

of Klamath County,. Oregon. in
In the City ot Kla.itiith Pull. Oregon,
nt the hour of 2:30 o'clo'k In the of
afternoon on s.ilrt date, proceed to
ell nt public miction, io Ihc llUiioni

bidder for canh, all tbu right, title,
and InteriMt of the said defendant
and all persons chiming or to clnlm ;i..
hv thrnlieh tr timl..i- - (hum Al-- nl!h.--
,.V ih..m in .n.t m n. i,i o.ii I

quartor of thn northeiwi quarter, the ln

north half or the southeast quarter
and the norlheant quarter of thn
soutliwe.it quarter of aectlon 10. In
townahlp rnrtv aoutlt. range five east
of tbe Willamette Meridian In Ore- -

nn ,. .i.rnr...... ti, .:.i.r
irrowin) oa mud landi. torether with
thrt tenentenie. nnd as

appurten:in(u--
. thereunto belonging

or In any wise appertaining, or so
'imleh thereof its nitty be necessary tn
Wlity a I'lditmom rendered In the
above iintln(i rniise'finon 'flie 7!'lh
Atkm nf l.nn.rr I U 9 J

Ju.lgment la (or the sum of So
with Interest thereon rrom the 1 1th
day or Hecember. 1921 nt the rate of

per cent per annum, and for the j

additional sum or $U0 as attorney's
foes, ami for the further sum of
$108. IT with interest on tho aiild
sum from the 25tb day of April.
1923, at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, and for Its corns and dis
bursements taxed at $13 40, and the
costs nnd ex pen hot of thin sale on

Pnted this 24th dnv of lanunry.
924.

L. L. LOW, .

Sherlfr of Klamath County.
Oregon.

HV lUTIT I" HAWKINS, Dnputv

MITIIK rrltl.K'ATIOX.

Pepartmrnt of the Interior, fnlted of
Stiiios Iniiil nfrtce at liki.-vlew- . Ore

II.
tnn, January 18.. 1924.

Notice Is hereby given that Oliver
I1 Hntnllton, whose postnfflce nit- -

dr.-n- s la lienwick, 4'allfornln, did. on
Iho day of May, 1923. file in this
office Sworn Slntemi.nt mid Appli-rntloi-

No. t 1304 5, to purchase the
SVV SW4, 10, Townshln 3n
41 South. Kongo lOast, Willamette
Meridian, and the timber , thereon,
under the prodHioiia of the-se- of
Juno 3, 1873,. and acta ameudatory.
kenwu as the "Timber and Stone
Law," at such viiltto ns might be
fixed by appraisement, nnd that, pur
suant to such application, the latin
and timber I hereon have been ap
praised, tho timber est.lmnted 50 M

board feet, nt $2.50 per..M. and tin
liitol ' ""10; that said applicant will
o((er final proof In support of his
iippl.'entloti and worn sUitemnt on
the 2!tdiiy or ln roll. I !i . before C,
11, IioLnp, Clerk of the County Conn, on
at Kliimnih Falls. Oregon, In

Any person Is al liberty lo proicai
this piiicliniie bctoro entry, or the

n contest at any tlmo before
patent iwnes, by filing a corroborat-
ed affidavit In this ofdee, alleging
(aci-- i which would defeat- tbe entry of

F. I LlOH'r.
" -

lleglstei .

J? I t,i S.25 Al .1.1 1 7.

iswe voo
WArirA so

CAN. TAWI: os to a
FCIENO.1) Ttf OPERA'Hoi.)SE

. .STXI Al.OiMfS T kicuv FAY
v.. Ygli UJAY

..w... I
AT

AMKIIICAN
HlnniHIh Cost No.

Meetltiga 1st anft 8nl
'JTiiemlnys Court Itimiw

II. K. (IKTZ, Com.
maniler Ilimie HA8M

Knight of Pythia Lodge
Meet every Monday vb
Inn 7:(t p.m. I.O.O.F.
Hull Vlslliiiit KultthU

W;d''ouie.
,V. D., Coburn,,'-",0- .

K- - of C Council No.' 2255
Meets Tuemliiy 8 p, Dl.

Lyceum Rail 8th' und
in,,.. ft-- 1 . i ,.-- i ....

! Mmimn nui(iiiM
welcome

iTinnnm, ii. n,.

B.P.O. ELKS MeeU
Tburwlny evening. Visit'
lug member welcome
Klks Temple Unl add

, Miiln '

Perrjl O. I)e Lap Exaltvd Role

OLDEN TIMES

TH6 CENTRAL
yjAsoAis toum-- k

I 1 D , iMRirS DrtQ - ' - ''
... ... ... y J

By CONDO I

jJ.. PARK. THS CAR. AT
lSAVS A BtG. HOUIMl

x ivaseo Utt tjs Vcufc I

f

BY BLOSSER

SV07
HA.i,Tr 7.,--..

NIGHT '

r"' s,frxC

Wifc (A tlmi) ...... pitr linn 80c
)n Month .,.pr I III 7no

Mini in ii in cbaraii 2ti:. A1n unl.
'iiim.iutifn rn charged
following Xlllllt illlllislllll,

r"lrt Insertion Is In "Nw Tu-an-

column without i.xlrt clurg.i.
hut l Insertions lu llil nnlumv
rn at first Insurtluu rnto

Display rUxIfled 1t (wberv

ip Urynr tliau thli Is used) ir
minted ulna Hum (a Innh,

Copy urns! tin In Herald of flit ty
Unnii to Hot In thai 'in'. lienor

NEW TODAY

POR riW.N'T Woll mocked ranch.
ully miulppcd with farming qiilp-mn- ni.

W'rMe.to Joo I'rovoxt, ,

On'ROn. 2,-2- 7,

Toil KKNT-iCam- gi., :t3n Lincoln
alrnpt. 26

f.OHT Hm plnco In Klnmatli KallR,
pair of toriolan rim K lumen.

IMmiiii nort. 25

I'DH KBNT Two-roo- m furnished
apt., uiiu lilo k from Mial'ti, lid:

IMiut HI. 2.1

'

VANTK1 llitiich hand nnd milker;
nm rli'd man pri'rerri'd. Apply in

llulry. 25--

KDU SAI.K Ono car of Koud lonalut
liuriKK, wviKliInx from 10 on io

I sou: alo ono car or kooi! rnuhn.
Aililr'ii H. f. Horn, Orovllln. ii.

25-- 1

XA Kl )!IA(il:rt.
I will ahip you hy prcpAld pnrcid

pom u (mil) box o(
linvol orauxiia for $:i. No

rulla. 'I'liono iiraiiKa aru mill on t lu-

lled, and ar rint- - and awit. Ilotinr
huiry lor tho mon la, about ovur
for rrtrtli imMila. II, II. I'hllllpi, Coni-Iii- k,

Cnllf. a.'.if

WTANTKO -- Tonm work. lolephono
60 7W. K2".-.-

VVU.WKI) (louipctont ulrl for liy

anil Hum liookkoopinn
lilie full panlrulara In firm loiter.
,Uloi, tux II. It., Ilomlil orrii-K- .

' 27

I'oit HA1.B "Cheap, duudy llttlo
doInK Roiul bumni'Mi. iiulld-- I

lie d conluuu, Uuuaou for aollmn
l I linvn olhi r bmiliima. 920 Klum
u ill aiximio. - - . . S2-- 2S

AUTOMOBILES
KOIl 8AI.K Traffic truck,

Urea, capacity, guar-
anteed In Al ahnpo mechiinlcally
Tli.-a- tru ka have the apeed and
power; will take 3 ton and atop right
along ui 30 mile an hour. 1 have
2 and mill ell either ol them: 'oik-I-

nearly new. J. It. KHlff. .Ibum.
Oregon, or nun Charlie at Huh Tire
hop. 23-2- 0'

WANTED

WANTKl) Lady wnnta houanwork
by tho dny. Ilox 8H, llentld of

flee. 22-- 28

Carpenter work done by hour or
iliiv I'hoiut SJSW K. Nelnnn. 2 r

U'ANTKI) roaltlon for genera)
liounework. Wrlto Walter Zetr.man,

Klnmnth Kalla, Ore. 23-- r.

WA.NTKIV--Mlildl-ja- gi'd lady for light
hoUHownrk und In euro (or hnhy.

Call Hundny or .Monday. Mra. Win.
Hiencll, (120 Market. 23 25

KOH SALE
KOIl SA1-- Idaho Illglow od

wlieiii, Til In wheat went 52 tin.
to the iiito hue. year. JI.SO per 100
Hoe MUrlln Creeiin at l'eoplna Wnre-houH-

23-2- H'

XOTICK, MII.I.MIvV OK CAMrn.
I rati fit you out Willi about

ti'il cota with maltri-Hxe- and
lil.iiikols; moat of I bene wore new
litHt kohhoii. Sh Ipplngloti hotel, phone
9S-- .I, 23 20

KOIl SAI.I--- ttirkoy toma. nice
hlrila; Jnqulro lit OS Coiigi'l'.

22-- 2S

Koll SAI.K A good lined cornet nuil
enne, cheap, WllnUirs Jewelry Hlorn.

K22II'

I'A'ITIOltSON'.
11:111 Houtli Sixth.

. ShlmtUi mill buiigtilow Hlnlns. tiny
Dolor, $ .25 pr gal.

Until further notice Sponcor-Kel-In-

pure Unseed oil ul $150 per
nation. 1

FOK SALIC Choice ilonnett soed-lin- g

apples, $1.25 per box delivered!
T, J. Oardnnr, llox 20, II. K. I). 2,
Metlfoid, Oro. . 7

1XTK.HNATIOXAL Corfosponilenc-Schoo- l

St IIOL.MtSllll' for hh lo nl
HALK-l'lllC- Any subject yon may
choose. W. W. Southwell, "20 ',
Main SI. tf

FOR BALK Large red onions, n,

parsnljie, carrots, beets.
Hnunrkrnut, 85e pof gnl., bring yout
Jar or barrel. John Honalk, 1 Vi

miles northwnsl of Malln. J29-.M-

$23.50 ALL - WOOL Bl'IT OR
OVF.RCOAT lallored lo your mens-tir-

by A Nash Tailoring Co. All oue
prion. Phone 109. A. R. Runner will
nil any time nnd ilm goodn. Now

Hprlng styles nnd sample Just
Riitlsfnntlall guaranteed. Dross

better for loss.. 5

Newtown apples, nl their Deal nun,
91.55 a box delivered, 2d ronO. fi.

A. Nyn, Talent, Ore. J34-M2- 4

.' J!. .1 i.'.'. W-
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